I. Reminders and Announcements

1. **Membership:** Dues are now $20. Active membership requires 10 service hours per year. Fellowship points are not required.
   i. Membership forms can be found online at cki.wayne.edu (under Membership Resources → Forms and Applications).
   ii. Free CKI T-shirt for every paid member (will be coming in time for next semester)!

2. **Website:** The CKI events calendar, point tallies, board contact information, and photos can all be found on the WSU CKI website.

II. Event Recap

1. Heidelberg Garden Project
2. U-M 24 Hours of Service
3. Habitat for Humanity
4. Gleaners Envelope Stuffing
5. Snowpia
6. Sticker Book Project
7. The Hub

III. Upcoming Events

1. **Sign up:** Sign up for events at meetings (on event sign-in sheets) AND/OR e-mail wsuckiservice@gmail.com specifying which event you would like to sign up for, the time period you are available (if applicable), and whether or not you are able to drive to the event.

2. **Board Contact:** At least one board member will be present at most CKI events. The designated board contact for each event is listed in the events table.

3. **Transportation:** Car-pooling arrangements from WSU can be made for off-campus events!

4. **PLEASE ONLY SIGN UP FOR EVENTS YOU ARE ABLE TO ATTEND.** If for any reason you are unable to attend, you MUST inform us beforehand.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Board Contact</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat, 4</td>
<td>1 pm – 4 pm</td>
<td>Gleaners Food Bank</td>
<td>Naomi Fei</td>
<td>Help with organizing/sorting food to be given to thousands of underprivileged people this holiday season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, 11</td>
<td>8:30 am – 11 am</td>
<td>Sticker Book Project</td>
<td>Nita Valikodath</td>
<td>Place Kiwanis Stickers on books to be donated to children all over the area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Raffle and Trivia
1. We collect loose change at every meeting to donate to a charity! All donors are entered into a raffle to win candy bars.
2. Answer the trivia question correctly to win a candy bar.

V. Contact Information
1. Website: Visit cki.wayne.edu for general info, board bios, event calendar, and meeting minutes.
2. E-mail Addresses
   i. E-mail circlek@wayne.edu for general CKI questions, meeting questions, etc.
   ii. E-mail wsuckiservice@gmail.com for service event questions, to sign up for events, etc.

VI. Last Meeting of Semester:
   **Monday, December 6th, 5 pm, Hillberry A**